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The fourth installment in the popular Jennie McGrady mystery series Jennie McGradyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

search for her missing father lands her in a lot of hot water, and now sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s got to get out of

PortlandÃ¢â‚¬â€•fast. To JennieÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s relief, her grandmotherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s response is a

Caribbean cruise, where tropical breezes and endless beaches await. But danger is still on her

heels. Lisa Calhoun has only one thing in common with her cousin Jennie: their age. A petite beauty

with sparkling auburn hair and an eye for the perfect date, LisaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s idea of an adventure is

trying on new nail polish. But sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s entangled in another of JennieÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s schemes,

and the consequences could be deadly. Dominic Ramirez has both the wealth and the charm to

sweep Jennie off her feet. But JennieÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s still standing, and glimmers of his dark side have

her worried. Suddenly the dream turns into a nightmare.
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In great condition, just as described.

DeceivedBy: Patricia H. RushfordReviewed by: L. Bit HirataPeriod:5The book Deceived is a great,

suspense mystery book with many surprises. It is about a girl named Jennie McGrady that is

searching for her father. Her grandmother takes Jennie on a Caribbean cruise with her cousin

where there are tropical breezes and beaches,she feels relieved. During her cruise she meets a guy

named Dominic Ramirez who is weatlhy and sweet but has a dark side to him. She also meets a an

agent that she feels really comfortable with talking about her father. During the cruise danger occurs

around her. Before going back on the cruise, they go through the security check that checks your

luggage. Jennie got caught with drugs in her luggage and goes to jail for a day. In the end, a great

surprise comes up.One part that I disliked about this book was when Dominic betrayed Jennie. He

had a dark side to him that had her worried. But in the end, things turned out okay.I liked this book

because it was very intense and exciting. "Daddy", was a quote said by Jennie. i thouhgt this was a

very intense moment because she found out that the agent, Brett Roberts, was her father. "Don't

Jennie" was a quote said by her father, his eyes told her that he wanted to hold her and protect her.

But he didn't.My favorite part of the book was when Jennie found out that Brett Roberts, the agent,

was her father. It was very surprising and intense. I really enjoyed reading the whole book.

This is my favorite Jennie McGrady book. The plot twists and turns, and it's impossible to guess the

ending. In this book, you never know what is going to happen next. Decieved focuses on

sixteen-year-old Jennie, her same-age cousin, Lisa, and the two guys(Matt and Dominic) that they

meet while on a cruise with their grandmother and step-grandfather, who just happen to be FBI

agents. Meanwhile, Jennie refuses to believe that her father, also a FBI agent, is really dead like the

government says. She is determined to find him, but the search winds her up in the clutches of a

crazy drug lord.

Decieved was the best Jennie McGrady Mystery Book out of all of them! From the first page to the

last each one is full of suspense, twists and turns! The setting adds to the wonder of the story.

Jennie, Lisa, Gram & J.B. are on a wonderful Carribien Cruise! The book is just the best, I couldn't

put it down!

This is one of my favorites. I have the first 4 books of this series and I love them all. But this is

absolutely my favorite! I can't wait to get the other books of this series. Patricia Rushford, please



keep writing these books!

I thought this was a really great Jenny McGrady book. It was really suspenseful, exciting, and it

brought some kind of conclusion to her father. I recommend it to anyone looking for a great book!

This was a great book! I love how it answers most of the questions about her father.If anyone is

looking for a great book, I recommend this one!

This is a great book to ead if you are tired of all those fake heroes that are usually featured in books.
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